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0f course every County Judge %vilI act on hi-.

own views until there is somne positive dech4ici b)
the Superior Courts, but wve sinccrely trust tha:
their discretion wvil1 be exercised in a way mosi
conducive to the initerests of suitors and the well-
being of the comrnunity at large.

STATUTES 0F PRACTICAL UTILITY.

We are pleased to see that MeCicar & Co>. bave
nov in press the Statittes of practical utility in the
administ;ration of Justice in Upper Canada. Such
a work bas long been a desideratum on circuit, and
for convenient refèrence in the office.

[t is edited by Mr. R. A. H1arrison, which gives
suffiejent guarantce that it wiIl be all it professes.

The size wiIl be the saint- as Harrison's C. L. P.
Acte. We refer to the Publislher's advertisement
on anather page The price 10s. secins very mnode-
rate indeed.

CHAMBER CASES.

Our Chamrber Reports are ag-ain so numnerous
that we can onIy, as before, give notes of many of
them, whicb want of space wili flot allow us to
publishi in fuit in this numtber-

GALLENA V. CarraN.

Attenda,.ee of toituesses tufore ar5etr«fôr.

An arder crnpeliing attendance of wvitnesses before arbi-
ttator onder 30îh section of 7 Wm. IV, cap. 3. will be gratiîed
chi an ex parle applicatiaiz upon affidavit that the cause ha$
been duiy referred ; that arbitratar bas appointed a certain day
for praceedings, and that certain parties (qîving ilieir respec-
tive places ai residence) are nccesary andI material witnesses
for party applyiig.-Per MlcLean, J., Naos. 17.

REISCNMLILLER V. USEMuORST.
Suguestio f j<iiguff's deasi.

Leave ta enter a sugg!estion ai death ai plaintiff and proceed
under 21oth section of the C. L. P. Act 1956. will Le granted
lipan an ex porte application upon affidavit sliowing- the nature
and state ai the a&tton, and that the paity appiying is plaintifils
legal representative.-Ib., Nov. 18.

Ross ET AI, V. COOK.
Abscosdùug de6sw-?rtedig3 thtre actia oneucMMed uad, VUS vrnte.

Where a warrant of atîachrnent bas been issued againsi an
abscondingr debtor under the furmer practice, and the notice
thereby required tans been daly given previaus ta the C. L. P.
Act 1856, a writ of attachment li Le granted under the new
aot without new affidavits; and the service ai the writ an sotne
relative of defendant at bis iast place ai residetace, will be
allowred gaad servce.-lb., Nov. 21.

CATAgtAQUI CEMMITKItY CoMNI.Y V. RtJltItoWte.
1.'emornt of sut/rom bv,..on Court by f'eqwmr.. 13 # 14 Vie, top. M kt. 86.

A suit brouglit by an inrorporated Comnpanîy wiii be rernoycd
front a DiviNion Cuurt Io anc of the Stîperiur Courts, if it bo
«huwvn i lai diticuit questions of iawr wili arise oit the trial as tu
tuie powers conferred by lte act of isicorporaitn.-lb. Nov. 20.

BOVCftttII ET AL V. PATTON 3ET AL.

Interlocutory judgmmt-4jtidarit of merit.

An ittterlaeuîoery judgment will ln morne cases be #et aside
upon an affidavit disclosing a good defenci, upan the merits,
tliough flot distinctiy swearing ilthat lte defendant has a goad
defence ta the antion upon th, et s111. Nor. 21.

BuciiAsAri v. FErtais.
AbscSiddair debor-iesurn eoenmeued unrde otd pitetie.

Upon its being shawn that a warrant of attachment wa
isi.uei and notice duly given under the oid practice, a writ of
attaclunent accurdiiig ta the C. L. P. Act 1856 wiIl be granted,
and scivice thereof on a relative af defendauat ai or near hi*
iast place of residence, wiii be allowed gaod servce.-lb.,
Nor. 22.

MACPIERSS v.Noais.
Pro ' e-Iierpladr-Coirs q(fetg"sd tsue.

Where a feigned issue is directed upan an interpleader ap.
plication, and in faund againsi the clairnant, the executioa
creditisr wili, on the prodluction of the record, obtai ait arder
of course for the payment by ciaimant of ail oa iacurred iii
consequence ai tus clain.-lb., Nov. 24.

MAITLAtND V. BROWNi.
.Tuigme.t inu eale ofnoné.sua-Euiargemsus of ju toi pwy ,m.r*v.g

Ait application ta diseharge a peremptory undertaking ta go
ta trial, and lor leave Io enter judgmenr for defendant as in
caffe of a nonsuit, may be met by showiog that the absence af
necessary and material witnes,.es, whose testimony plaintiil
could not procure, prevented his goingt t rial.-Per Buri .,
Dec. 3.

l1VEINE Y. MERCEII ET A.

Orali examintion of judgmena <1.6W-C. I. P. Act. 1850, sectia lUs.

An affidavit on ,,hieh ta apply for the oral examittation of a
judgmenî debtor should sho0w that an execution haa boa
issucd and acted upon.-Per Rickards, J1., Dec. 8.

CARTER V. CARRIY ET Al.
Practioe-O ra examinaUa< o! judgmer debeor-C.L. P. Act 1858, j«. lU.

The proceedings for the oral examination ai a judgmnt
debtor shall Le by summons and order: an arder will nat b.
granted in the finit instance upan au ex parle application,~
lb., Dec. 9.

WILSON v. DOWINGi.
Proae-voit-Effecs cff jai ade of Zasoeu* Ceut.

A Final Order in Bankrup:cy discharging a debtar Irmm làs
liabilities is a sufficient releaseof his bail ta the limite upont a
judgment recovered preiivous ta the presentmentofhIdspeaion,
and it is nlot neoessary ta enter an exoneratur on the bail.
piece.-Jb., Dec. 9.
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